CHECK OUT OUR
FIXTURES TIMETABLE.

BARKICK
BURGERS
smash Classic double beef smash patties, double dirty cheese, onions, pickles, secret sauce.

9.5 *

NASHVILLE HOT 2 buttermilk fried chicken breasts, Nashville hot sauce, garlic aioli, B+B gherkins.

11

mac daddy Double beef, double dirty cheese, bacon, pickles, onions, secret sauce.
pb baby

10.5 *
10

(vg) Plant-based patty, smoked Gouda, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, jalapeno & chive mayo.

chicken ramen Crispy fried chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, sriracha ketchup, aioli.

9.5 *

you. me. halloumi

9.5

(v) Spice-coated Halloumi, red pepper mayo, lettuce, tomato, crispy onions.

CHOSEN ONE This months special, ask a team member.

HOT CHICKS

FRIES BEFORE GUYS

crispy strips		

4/6/8 pieces | 6*/9/12

Crispy buttermilk fried chicken strips.

11

crispy shallots, spicy mayo, hot sauce.

hot wings			

5/10 pieces | 7.5/12

Hot sauce or BBQ.

cheat day fries

(vg) 				

11

Crispy Chick’n, jalapeno & chive mayo,

this™ isn’t chicken nuggets

(vg)

6/12 pieces | 6.5*/11.5

Choice of 1 sauce.

red pepper sauce, crispy shallots,
spring onions.

halloumi fries

(v) 			

6.5

Choice of 1 sauce.

GREEN THINGS
(v)

DIRTY FRIES				
Bacon bits, cheese sauce, chives,

Choice of 1 sauce.

chop chop salad

12

S|L

			

5 | 9.5

Chopped lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onion, blue
cheese, avocado, mustard dressing.
+ Make me vegan.

caesar					

5 | 9.5

Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, bacon bits,
garlic croutons, boiled egg, house Caesar dressing.
+ Make me vegan.

avocado salad (vg)				

tater tots

(vg)

cheesy tots

(v)

			

5

				

6

skin-on fries

(vg)

			

4

waffle fries

(vg)

		

4

SAUCES

ALL 1

Red pepper mayo, Sriracha ketchup, Hot sauce,
Secret sauce, Cheese sauce, Aioli, Caesar,

5 | 9.5

Baby gem, avocado, spring onions, French dressing.

Jalapeno & chive mayo, Spicy mayo, Baconaise.

KICK SHARER PLATERS

FOR 2 - 25 | 4 - 50

Cheesy smasher sliders, Chciken Strips,
halloumi fries, dirty fries, hot sauce, ailoi

ADD ME ON
Dirty cheese, sheese, gouda		

bacon, faken, avocado		

sauce, BBQ sauce
1.5

2

Beef patty, Chicken breast		

LUNCH DEAL

happy endings
cookie monster (v)				5.5

10

*selected burgers or chicken and fries and a soft
drink. valid 12pm - 4pm • monday - friday.

Salted caramel ice cream, sandwiched
between two chocolate chip cookies!

big benny’s brownie

(v) 				6.5

Warm, gooey chocolate brownie, vanilla
ice cream, sprinkles, chocolate sauce.

We cannot guarantee the absence of traces of nuts or other allergens. Please advise a member of staff if you have any particular dietary requirements.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill. All of which goes to the staff. (V) - vegetarian, (VG) - Vegan

